
  + LWML Sunday/Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost +
October 4, 2020

592 Dearest Jesus, We Are Here
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Tune and text: Public domain

Order of Baptism – P.268

Divine Service – Setting Four p. 203

Confession & Absolution

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.

P Our help is in the name of the Lord,
C who made heaven and earth.
 

P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand?
C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared.
 

P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer
and praise, and receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in
the fellowship of this altar, let us first consider our unworthiness and
confess before God and one another that we have sinned in thought,
word, and deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from our sinful
condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the infinite
mercy of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of
Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a sinner.

C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead 
us to everlasting life. Amen.

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for
His sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant
of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in
the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.

C Amen.
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Service of the Word
Introit   Psalm 118:22–24; antiphon: v. 1

P: Oh give thanks to the LORD, for | he is good;*
for his steadfast love endures for- | ever!

:C  The stone that the builders re- | jected*
has become the | cornerstone.

:P  This is the LORD’s | doing;*
it is marvelous | in our eyes.

:C  This is the day that the | LORD has made;*
let us rejoice and be | glad in it.

All: Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
and to the Holy | Spirit;

as it was in the be- | ginning,*
is now, and will be forever. | Amen.

:P  Oh give thanks to the LORD, for | he is good;*
for his steadfast love endures for- | ever!

Kyrie     LSB 204
C Lord, have mercy;

Christ, have mercy;
Lord, have mercy.

  

Gloria in Excelsis  LSB 204
C 1 To God on high be glory

    And peace to all the earth;
    Goodwill from God in heaven
    Proclaimed at Jesus’ birth!
    We praise and bless You, Father;
    Your holy name, we sing—
    Our thanks for Your great glory,
    Lord God, our heav’nly King.
 

2 To You, O sole-begotten,
    The Father’s Son, we pray;
    O Lamb of God, our Savior,
    You take our sins away.
    Have mercy on us, Jesus;
    Receive our heartfelt cry,
    Where You in pow’r are seated
    At God’s right hand on high—
 

3 For You alone are holy;
    You only are the Lord.
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    Forever and forever,
    Be worshiped and adored;
    You with the Holy Spirit
    Alone are Lord Most High,
    In God the Father’s glory.
    “Amen!” our glad reply.

Salutation and Collect of the Day
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
 

P Let us pray.
Gracious God, You gave Your Son into the hands of sinful men who 
killed Him. Forgive us when we reject Your unfailing love, and grant 
us the fullness of Your salvation; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever.

 

C Amen.

Old Testament Reading Isaiah 5:1–7
1Let me sing for my beloved

my love song concerning his vineyard:
My beloved had a vineyard

on a very fertile hill.
2He dug it and cleared it of stones,

and planted it with choice vines;
he built a watchtower in the midst of it,

and hewed out a wine vat in it;
and he looked for it to yield grapes,

but it yielded wild grapes.
3And now, O inhabitants of Jerusalem

and men of Judah,
judge between me and my vineyard.
4What more was there to do for my vineyard,

that I have not done in it?
When I looked for it to yield grapes,

why did it yield wild grapes?
5And now I will tell you

what I will do to my vineyard.
I will remove its hedge,

and it shall be devoured;
I will break down its wall,

and it shall be trampled down.
6I will make it a waste;
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it shall not be pruned or hoed,
and briers and thorns shall grow up;

I will also command the clouds
that they rain no rain upon it.

7For the vineyard of the LORD of hosts
is the house of Israel,

and the men of Judah
are his pleasant planting;

and he looked for justice,
but behold, bloodshed;

for righteousness,
but behold, an outcry!

 

A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

 Gradual Psalm 91:11; 103:1
All: He will command his angels con- | cerning you*

to guard you in | all your ways.
Bless the LORD, | O my soul,*

and all that is within me, bless his | holy name!

Epistle  Philippians 3:4b–14
If anyone else thinks he has reason for confidence in the flesh, I have

more: 5circumcised on the eighth day, of the people of Israel, of the tribe of
Benjamin, a Hebrew of Hebrews; as to the law, a Pharisee;  6as to zeal, a
persecutor of the church; as to righteousness, under the law blameless. 7But
whatever gain I had, I counted as loss for the sake of Christ.  8Indeed, I
count everything as loss because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ
Jesus my Lord. For his sake I have suffered the loss of all things and count
them as rubbish, in order that I may gain Christ 9and be found in him, not
having a righteousness of my own that comes from the law, but that which
comes through faith in Christ, the righteousness from God that depends on
faith— 10that I may know him and the power of his resurrection, and may
share his sufferings, becoming like him in his death,  11that by any means
possible I may attain the resurrection from the dead.

12Not that I have already obtained this or am already perfect, but I press
on  to  make  it  my  own,  because  Christ  Jesus  has  made  me  his  own.
13Brothers, I do not consider that I have made it my own. But one thing I
do: forgetting what lies behind and straining forward to what lies ahead, 14I
press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ
Jesus.
 

A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

Alleluia and Verse 
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C Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

C These things are written that you may believe that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God.

C Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

Holy Gospel Matthew 21:33–46
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the twenty-first chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.
 

33[Jesus said:] “Hear another parable. There was a master of a house who
planted a vineyard and put a fence around it and dug a winepress in it and 
built a tower and leased it to tenants, and went into another country. 
34When the season for fruit drew near, he sent his servants to the tenants to 
get his fruit. 35And the tenants took his servants and beat one, killed 
another, and stoned another. 36Again he sent other servants, more than the 
first. And they did the same to them. 37Finally he sent his son to them, 
saying, ‘They will respect my son.’ 38But when the tenants saw the son, 
they said to themselves, ‘This is the heir. Come, let us kill him and have 
his inheritance.’ 39And they took him and threw him out of the vineyard 
and killed him. 40When therefore the owner of the vineyard comes, what 
will he do to those tenants?” 41They said to him, “He will put those 
wretches to a miserable death and let out the vineyard to other tenants who 
will give him the fruits in their seasons.”

42Jesus said to them, “Have you never read in the Scriptures:
“‘The stone that the builders rejected

has become the cornerstone;
this was the Lord’s doing,

and it is marvelous in our eyes’?
43Therefore I tell you, the kingdom of God will be taken away from you 
and given to a people producing its fruits. 44And the one who falls on this 
stone will be broken to pieces; and when it falls on anyone, it will crush 
him.”

45When the chief priests and the Pharisees heard his parables, they 
perceived that he was speaking about them. 46And although they were 
seeking to arrest him, they feared the crowds, because they held him to be 
a prophet.
 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise to You, O Christ.

Apostles’ Creed
C I believe in God, the Father Almighty,

     maker of heaven and earth.
 
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
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     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
     born of the virgin Mary,
     suffered under Pontius Pilate,
     was crucified, died and was buried.
     He descended into hell.
     The third day He rose again from the dead.
     He ascended into heaven
     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
     the holy Christian Church,
          the communion of saints,
     the forgiveness of sins,
     the resurrection of the body,
     and the life T everlasting. Amen.

605 Father Welcomes
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Tune and text: © 1986 Kevin Mayhew Ltd. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004882

Sermon “From Baptism to Eternal Life”      Text: Philippians 3:4-14

LWML Pledge – See Inside Front Cover

Hymn – “Serve the Lord with Gladness” – See Last Page

Prayer of the Church

+ Service of the Sacrament +
Preface LSB 208

P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
 

P Lift up your hearts.
C We lift them to the Lord.
 

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
 

P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in 
all places give thanks to You, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and 
everlasting God, for the countless blessings You so freely bestow on 
us and all creation. Above all, we give thanks for Your boundless 
love shown to us when You sent Your only-begotten Son, Jesus 
Christ, into our flesh and laid on Him our sin, giving Him into death 
that we might not die eternally. Because He is now risen from the 
dead and lives and reigns to all eternity, all who believe in Him will 
overcome sin and death and will rise again to new life. Therefore with
angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud 
and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:
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Sanctus   LSB 208
C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth adored;

Heav’n and earth with full acclaim shout the glory of Your name.
Sing hosanna in the highest, sing hosanna to the Lord;
Truly blest is He who comes in the name of the Lord!

Prayer of Thanksgiving
P Blessed are You, O Lord our God, king of all creation, for You have

had mercy  on us  and given Your  only-begotten Son that  whoever
believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life.
 

In Your righteous judgment You condemned the sin of Adam and
Eve, who ate the forbidden fruit, and You justly barred them and all
their children from the tree of life. Yet,  in Your great  mercy, You
promised salvation by a second Adam, Your Son, Jesus Christ, our
Lord, and made His cross a life-giving tree for all who trust in Him.
 

We give You thanks for the redemption You have prepared for us
through  Jesus  Christ.  Grant  us  Your  Holy  Spirit  that  we  may
faithfully  eat  and  drink  of  the  fruits  of  His  cross  and  receive  the
blessings of forgiveness,  life,  and salvation that come to us in His
body and blood.
 

Hear us as we pray in His name and as He has taught us:

Lord’s Prayer
C Our Father who art in heaven,

     hallowed be Thy name,
     Thy kingdom come,
     Thy will be done on earth
          as it is in heaven;
     give us this day our daily bread;
     and forgive us our trespasses
          as we forgive those
          who trespass against us;
     and lead us not into temptation,
     but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
     and the power and the glory
     forever and ever. Amen.

The Words of Our Lord
P Our  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  on  the  night  when He  was  betrayed,  took

bread, and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the
disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for
you. This do in remembrance of Me.”
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In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had
given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this
cup is the new testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the
forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance
of Me.”

Pax Domini
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.

Agnus Dei LSB 210

Distribution 
The pastor and those who assist him receive the body and blood of Christ first and then 
distribute them to those who come to receive, saying:

Take, eat; this is the true body of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, given 
into death for your sins.
Amen.
 

Take, drink; this is the true blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, shed
for the forgiveness of your sins.
Amen.

Distribution Hymns
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596 All Christians Who Have Been Baptized

5 O Christian, firmly hold this gift
    And give God thanks forever!
It gives the power to uplift
    In all that you endeavor.
When nothing else revives your soul,
Your Baptism stands and makes you whole
    And then in death completes you.

6 So use it well! You are made new—
    In Christ a new creation!
As faithful Christians, live and do
    Within your own vocation,
Until that day when you possess
His glorious robe of righteousness
    Bestowed on you forever!

Text: © 2004 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004882
Tune: Public domain
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590 Baptized into Your Name Most Holy

Text and tune: Public domain

401 From God the Father, Virgin-Born
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5 Lord, once You came to earth’s domain
And, we believe, shall come again;
Be with us on the battlefield,
From ev’ry harm Your people shield.

D 6 To You, O Lord, all glory be
For this Your blest epiphany;
To God, whom all His hosts adore,
And Holy Spirit evermore.

Text and tune: Public domain

617 O Lord, We Praise Thee
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Tune: Public domain
Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004882

624 The Infant Priest Was Holy Born

5 The veil is torn, our Priest we see,
As at the rail on bended knee
Our hungry mouths from Him receive
The bread of immortality.

6 The body of God’s Lamb we eat,
A priestly food and priestly meat;
On sin-parched lips the chalice pours
His quenching blood that life restores.

7 With cherubim and seraphim
Our voices join the endless hymn,
And “Holy, holy, holy” sing
To Christ, God’s Lamb, our Priest and King.

Text: © 1997, 2003 Chad L. Bird. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004882
Tune: Public domain
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In dismissing the communicants, the following is said:

P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen 
and preserve you in body and soul to life everlasting. 
Depart T in peace.

C Amen.

Nunc Dimittis  LSB 211

Post-Communion Collect
A Let us pray.

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us
through this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy
You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and in
fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever.
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C Amen.

Benedicamus  LSB 212
A Let us bless the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

Benediction  LSB 212
P The Lord bless you and keep you.

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.

C Amen.

594 God’s Own Child, I Gladly Say It
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Text: © 1991 Robert E. Voelker. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004882
Tune: Public domain
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Divine Service Setting Four from Lutheran Service Book

Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), 
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Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2018 Concordia Publishing House.

 October 4th — October 11th –2020

Pastor - is happy to meet privately for Communion if you are
concerned about gathering with others at church at this time.
Please call the church office 605-721-6480 to schedule a time.

Those who need our prayers:   Mark  Buechler  (Nephew of
Shirley Brevig),  Marjorie Fenhaus, Zoe Jones (Daughter of Pastor
Josh & Jamie Jones), Rachel Steier (Granddaughter Gale & Virginia Hagen), Arlene
Buechler  (Sister  of  Shirley  Brevig),   Adrian  Wright  (Niece  of  Gene  &  Cheryl
Montgomery), Sarah, Ben, Charlie  Sampica (Erik Aker’s Sister & Family), Millie
Kirschenmann,  Arlene Johnson, Glenn Roth (Son of Cole Roth), Makenna, Octavia,
& Oakley Horton,Raymond Howe (Son of Linda Comfort), Doris Fox, Sharla Ulrich,
Anna Banner, Earl  Lindenberg (Uncle of Pastor Lindenberg), Jim Lindenberg (Dad
of Pastor Lindenberg), Tina Eisenbraun, Dorothy Massey (Friend of Sharla Ulrich),
Frank Laurenz (Brother in Law of Liz Eberhard).

Monument Health has updated the visitor policy: This goes in effect July 27, 2020
This policy impacts hospitalized patients, procedure and surgery patients and 
emergency department patients. 

 Emergency Department patients are permitted one (1) visitor for the 
duration of their visit. 

 Hospitalized patients are permitted one (1) visitor at a time between the
hours of 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

 Surgery  and  Procedure  patients are  permitted  one  (1)  visitor  to
accompany them. 
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October 4 – Proper 22
Matt. 21:43 – “Therefore I tell you, the kingdom of God will be taken away from
you and given to a people producing its fruits.” The Pharisees were not bearing
fruit. They were faithful to the letter of the Law in keeping the Sabbath, tithing,
and all the rest, but they neglected the heart of God’s will. The grace of God
belongs at the center. Our giving and all our other good works flow forth from
receiving God’s grace and living in that grace on a daily basis.

It was only reasonable that the master should receive the fruits from his vineyard. 
But the workers wanted to seize the ownership from their master. God gives His 
vineyard to others who bear the fruit of repentance. He seeks those who are far 
away. God sent His own Son, who, even though this world rejected Him, brings life 
and fruit to those who are in Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________

Board of Evangelism  -  Peace and blessings to you in the name of our risen Lord
and Savior! It is my privilege and pleasure to accept the position of Chair of the
Board of Evangelism for my church home. We are in such a unique time in history,
our relevance for our fellow church members, community, state, nation, and even
the globe, could not be more real. I am excited to work with you on this next
adventure. Please keep the Board and our efforts in your prayers. We will provide
regular updates to activities in the bulletin. Go forth in the name of Jesus and sing
His praises! Scyller J. Borglum, Chair, Board of Evangelism

Women’s Bible Class – Monday’s 1pm at Peace Lutheran

High School Youth Bible Study – Attention all High School Kids – would you like
to join a Bible Study with Pastor Lindenberg – if so please let the church know. You
can contact the church office or Pastor Lindenberg. Thank You.

Confirmation Classes – Please contact Pastor if you have a child that will be in 
confirmation class this year. The first class will be October 14 at 5pm.

LWML – Fall Rally – October 24, 2020 – Divine Shepherd Lutheran Church.

Wanted – Clean plastic grocery bags so the quilters can make into mats. 

Coffee – A new shipment of Lutheran World Relief Coffee has arrived! Different 
blends of Coffee are available including DECAFE. The Coffee is in the Hutch 
located in the fellowship hall. Container for payment - middle top drawer (honor 
system). ENJOY.

Family Fare Receipts – The Receipts collected and sent benefit our preschool
children every year. Family Fare Receipts collected in the amount of $150,000 will
provide our preschool $1,000. Keep saving. Total as of Sept.1, 2020 = $107,851.18.

Tithes and Offerings -Did you know that  we now have an option for  online
giving?  Go to our church's  website,  www.peacelutheranrc.org,  and click on the
"Give" tab. Under that tab you will see a "Give Online" button.
 

And, if you shop at amazon.com, consider shopping at smile.amazon.com instead.
It is the same Amazon website with the same products for the same prices, but by
adding  the  "smile",  Amazon  will  donate  0.5%  of  the  price  of  your  eligible
AmazonSmile  purchases  to  the  charitable  organization  of  your  choice.  When
choosing what to support enter in "Peace Lutheran Church Rapid City". 

If you need help in any way, please let your church family help you. Together,
Through Jesus, our Lord, we will weather this storm.

_________________________________________________________
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Peace Preschool –

3-4 yr. old class – #3 & 4; Orange/Square; Practiced Scissor Skills; Pumpkins with
Tissue Paper Craft; Started our Class Rainbow; Talked about Noah’s Ark.
4-5 yr. old class – Letter “L”; Leaf Book; Lion Plate Art; Lizard Art; God Loves 
Everyone Worksheet.

Chapel – Pastor talked about the Faith of the Centurion. The Centurion knew who 
Jesus was and that Jesus could heal the Centurion’s Servant just by speaking the 
words – Great was his faith. We need a faith in Jesus like that.

Baptism - Today, Oct. 4, 2020. Please welcome Lydia Grace Aker, Daughter of 
Erik and Heather Aker, to our church family – through the waters of Holy Baptism.  

Peace Lutheran Church, 219 E. St. Anne St., RCSD 57701
Rev. David J. Lindenberg
Pastordave9@hotmail.com

Church office
Peace Lutheran Church, 219 E. St. Anne St., RCSD 57701

605-721-6480
office@peacelutheranrc.org
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"Serve the Lord with Gladness"
“Serve the Lord with gladness!”
It is He alone
Who redeemed us sinners,
Guides us as His own
To enjoy the blessings
Of His love and grace,
Will at last in glory
Meet us face to face.
Onward, then, for Jesus!
Let this be our aim:
“Serve the Lord with gladness!”
Glorify His name.

“Serve the Lord with gladness!”
He gave us command
To proclaim His Gospel
Now in every land
So that fellow sinners
May, like us, be blest.
Leading them to Jesus,
We can serve Him best.
Onward, then, for Jesus!
Let this be our aim:
“Serve the Lord with gladness!”
Glorify His name!

“Serve the Lord with gladness!”
There’s no greater joy
Than to serve the Master,
Work in His employ.
As we build His kingdom
Angels, too, rejoice
Over every sinner
Brought to hear His voice.
Onward, then, for Jesus!
Let this be our aim:
“Serve the Lord with gladness!”
Glorify His name!

Tune: 662 LSB, 518 LW, 658 TLH
Prof. Ernest Lewerenz
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